
Commonly Asked Lead Questions: 
 
1. What lead types are available in OPT! today (MP, FE, Combo, etc)  

• Mortgage Protection (MP) 
• Mortgage Protection Interactive Voice Response – Completed (IVR) 
• Final Expense (FE) 
• Final Expense and Mortgage Protection (Combo) 

 
2. If I have a standing lead order (SLO) today for Mortgage Protection, how will my standing lead order be filled? All Mortgage 
Protection or a mix? 

• A mix of all leads (Mortgage Protection, Mortgage Protection Interactive Voice Response, Final Expense, and Final 
Expense/Mortgage Protection). 

 
3. If I only want to continue receiving Mortgage Protection in my standing lead order, how do I let the lead department know? 

• You are unable to select only one lead type. All leads will consist of Mortgage Protection, Mortgage Protection Interactive 
Voice Response, Final Expense, and Final Expense/Mortgage Protection. 

 
4. Will my standing lead order continue to be filled with the counties I already have?  

• Yes, all standing lead orders will only be filled with the counties selected when the standing lead order was created.   

 
5. What if I'm a Face-to-Face (F2F) agent, how do I make sure I only receive Mortgage Protection leads in the counties that I 
have a standing lead order for?  

• Both virtual and Face-to-Face agents will receive a mix of Mortgage Protection, Mortgage Protection Interactive Voice 
Response, Final Expense, and Final Expense/Mortgage Protection leads. 

 
6..What if I don't want Final Expense leads?  

• All standing lead orders and lead levels (A, A1, B, C, D) will consist of Mortgage Protection, Mortgage Protection Interactive 
Voice Response, Final Expense, and Final Expense/Mortgage Protection. You are not able to specify a specific lead type.  

 
7. If my standing lead order is for 20 Mortgage Protection leads a week and now my standing lead order will be filled with a 
mix of leads to include Final Expense, how will that work?  

• Standing lead orders will be filled by all lead types until the order is filled. Your standing lead order is no longer just for 
mortgage protection leads, all standing lead orders will receive a mixture of lead types. 

 
8. Can my standing lead order be set up to fill my order by using a weekly budget? Example: $500.00, $1,000.00, etc?  

• Standing lead orders can only be filled by quantity per week and not by monetary value. Standing lead orders start over every 
Saturday. 

 


